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What That Governor Said 
h Nearl 100 Years Old

V
Another Version of What Took Place Between 
Drinks One Century Ago in June — Or Did II?

By the AP Feature Service.
Raleigh. N. C.. April 27.-The 100th 

tnniversary of what the governor of 
North Carolina said to the governor 
>f South Carolina will fall on June 19.

What he said was: "It's a long time 
between drinks,"

Local chroniclers say the oft-repeat 
ed quotation originated at the home 
of a widow. Mrs. Nancy Jones, on the 
road between Raleigh and Durham. 
There was a great flurry in the house 
hold on that June day in 1838, for not 
one but two governors were approach 
ing.

Mrs. Jones supervised dinner prep 
arations and Laney. dean of the house- 
nold servants, hurried to the mint 
bed at the back door Another slave 
drew cool water to mix the drinks.

While Governor Edward B. Dudley 
of North Carolina and Governor 
Mason Pierce Butler of South Caro 
lina chatted, Laney hovered nearby.
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butler that thereafter there was tin 
occasion for another such remark.

(There are various versions of the 
famous remark. One is that it was said 
et the residence on Hampton street 
now owned and accupied by Dr. A. 
E. Shaw after the Confederate war. 
A. S. Salley, Jr., secretary of the 
state historical eommision, say« thai 
it has been given several origins over 
a long period of years. He doubts that 
it was ever said at a meeting of gov 
ernors of the Carolina^ but was the 
work of some fertile mind. Anyway, 
the remark has become classic, so to 
speak, and has afforded plenty of con 
versation between drinks, and other 
wise, throughout the years. It is quit«> 
like North Carolina to claim it, isn't 
it?)

She heard something that startled her 
   terrible indictment of the home's 
hospitality. She flew to the kitchen.

"Miss Nancy, did you heah "em?" 
Laney whispered. "Did you heah what . 
dey say? Mista Governor Dudley done 1 
said. "Hit's   long time between 
drinks."

Legend says there was such a grub 
bing in the mint bed, such a drawing 
of water and such a scolding of the
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